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K ai i win, N C. May 27 Tie
) nimsanc State Convention was

, (1 to oriif - yesterday at 12 15 p.
m , in tlie Academy of Music, ly
If,!:! dement Manly, Chairman ol

the Sute I St.ite Kxevutive
I Mm :t tee.

Tin Aeademv was in a huh-huh- .

lln- - delegates being; clustered in

groups lauyhin and talking good
hiiino; "e d!v. It was a magn.ficer.i
1). dv t men. No more true and
I I iu n ative Ixelvof North Caro

'it mi- - lias ever assembled at th
St if ("apitol In every county dele

o ; there was some favorite, som

pi tiiiiini nt Noith Carolinian, whon
t u i' t I li' ihar to the entile S ale I

Uf.au inspitiiig sight to scan such
;i e.uhetmg.

Ch. lit '.11. mi Manly first railed o;

Rev. Di Eugene Daniel, pastor f
the l'i . b tt tan hutch, to invok'
1 v t I 'It ssil-g- 011 ! lie iehb( t at ion.'

ot t!ie Convention
Tin- convt ntion adhtrtd to its fun

dam oiit.il principles and pnnid Ira
ditioiiv

In convention assembled yester
el iv tlie representatives of the great
Democratic party rejected and cast
aside the Populist proposition for fu-

sion. The convention acted fearlessly

and without equivocation. It met
she issue squarely and ft out now till

tlie day 1 election, in November,
Democrats can o to work without

fear ot being baried by committct
nieth ids Elision is with the past
and lorever.

The convention adopted the follow-ir- .

14 resolution last night by a rising

vote and without dissent:
"The committee on platform and

resolutions, by direction of the con-

vention, haviiif had under considera-

tion the proposition for fuion made
by a committee of the Populist party,
recommend that this covt ntion adopt
the tollmvi .g resolutions in respt ct
th'Tcto :

Resolved, r That the proposition
tor hision submitted by the Populst
committee be, and is hereby respect
hilly declined.

Resolvtd, 2 That the Democrat
ic Slate Executive Committee be, and
the same is hereby, instructed to en-

tertain no further proposition for fu-

sion.
Resolved, 3 That the Secretary

o! the Covention transmit a copy of

these resolutions to the Chairman of

the I'opu'i-- t Ex'MU'ivr Commit K e "

The convention adj aimed a!

1:05, idler having tansacled all bus-

iness belt re it.

Jar MecN In ll.itiil:!.

I '111 I III- I ,'; v'll I'l 1st .

Jacksonvii.ak. I;i. a , May 26

Col Euf;ei e llarreil has been grantee!
a week's tin udi I r the purpose,!

in R.dt if h .nal
iiig up the business of the h irst Reed

ment. He will leave Jacksonville lor
Raleigh next Monday.

( ( neral I'.re ckeni ielge reviewed
the troops here to-da- which was
tohowed by an inspection.

The government has not yet

quipped us, and I have been unable

'o tie.d any one who could tell nu-whe-

it would do so. I see no pros-p'-i'- t

of it this week at least.
Why the matter is delayed is not

explained, unless it is connected with
(he possibility that our destination has
not been fully determined upon.

Tlie troops which will be sent to
Cu'u direct from here will be

quipped in some respects differently
Ion those which go to Manila, but
ii is possible, of course, and it has
even been hinted that we might be

sent to the Philippines, but there is

no erouiul to base such a supposition
on, si) ,ir ;1S J am ;ware.

The weather r mains pleasant here,
and th" Noith Caiolina boys in camp
ate, without exception, well.

11, i:.-i- in nt Miii.'ia in.

R ileiyh. N C, M iv 2S Unci
S mi ;irlded another regiment ester
d v to his Ii oiling foice.

fin S e.i.u! North C ooliua R"gi
He i,t el I J ted States Volunteers is
a teahlv, the in us liars and scandal
in Mieis to the eonliary It is a

inieiit ot which Noith Carolina

CASTOniA.
"B"ara th The Kind You Have Always BOUjJIll

(if

may well feel proud, and if given an
o ortunity will add to the glory and
lustre of the State. The Second will
compare with the best. There i no
fighting- - machine in the volunteer
forces superior to it.

The Greenville Company was mus-
tered in yesterday afternoon, making
the Second Regiment complete. The
officers, with the exception ot Burger n
thooks, had been previously muster
ed in. Dr. Hrooks is expected shortly.

The Adjutant General has author
ized Mr. IC. E. Briton, of Butlington.
to proceed at once with the organi
. itiou of a company of volunteers
under the second call made by t

on Wednesday.

Vt y r i.l. r I'll, l.vf .

I.'aleijzli Post.

jACKSoNMi.i.K. Eli . May 27
Today w;b spent in special instiuc

lions i i guard duty
The men ot oar regiment are im

moving w ondei fiihy iu di illing, and
the general duties of a soldier since
we h ivc been h re.

North Carolina was given the right
ot he line in ihe review this afternoon

The ( tiict rs of ( ur regiment calUd
on General Law ton this evening lo
bid him good bye, as he leaves us to

moi row.
While we are sorry to part with

him we are greatly pleased to know
that we will be under the command
of General Eilz Lee, and possibly it

will be Brigadier Armtiekl.
Eva rb ely is well and in good

righting condition.
The Brigade Hospital was esttb-hshe- d

today.

Kent I 1, a- - N k 1 1 n V.

Washington, May 27 The citi-7- .t

ns of Scotland Nt ck will not have
the ol j( etioiwible negro who was re-

cently nominated lor postmaster of

that town !otrd upon them. The
Senate would have icfused to confirm

him, but that action will not now be

made necessary, as the Piesident to

day "withdrew the nomination of C.
P. Anthony."

The Senate Judiciary Committee
has given Judge Ewart his final hear-

ing, and the case will be submitted to

the Senate next week.

To I'm' I'.al Ioiiii.

Nkw Vokk, May 2S A number

of balloons were delive ied this morn-

ing at Governor's El md for the use

of the navy by M inrice Mallet, the
Erench Aeronaut.

They vi!i be I m wauled at once to

Commodoie Schiev, to be used in

locating the Spanish Armada.

sill . I'i. t S; i

Madkid, May 2S (Censored)
1 1 is t lficialiy announced that the

Cadiz ll t t has sailed.

Destiuition not given but the in

fcience i.s dial it is on its way to lie

relit I of Ad.111r.il Cervera, at Santiago

Health and 1 1 ippiness are relative
conditions; at any rate, there can be
little happiress without health. Te

live the body its fnli measure ot
strength and energy, the blood should
he kept pure and vigorous, by the use
of Ayer's Sarsaparilla.

OUR PEACEFUL BLOCKADE.

General AngtiH Says Havana I'ortiflcattoiiH
Should lit In KuiiiH Now.

(ieneral Fi'lix Anus of tho Ualtimoro
Aineriean. who was in Chicago recently,
said he thought a serious mistake had
been mado in not attacking the furtili-eation- s

of Havana when the war began
instead of giving the iSiwuiiarrts three tjr
four weeks in which to strengthen tluun
and ly practice on our ships to improve
the ir gunnery.

"The result of our tactics, it seems to
1110, " lie said, "has been to make our
task not only more difficult, hut far
more dangerous. Even if wo had not
been able to take possession of the forti-
fications we might, had we: assumed the
aggressive in the beginning, have ren-(Ut-

them useless for defense! when the
time came tor landing eur trekips 011 the
island.

"With thre-- weeks to strengthen
them, however, they have bevoine mv:h
more formidable!, and, with the im-

provement which the Spaniards have
been abb' to make in their gunnery by
practie:e we have set for ourselves a task
which we are liable to liud both hazard-
ous and elillicult." Chicago Tribune.

i:. ii. in si Hours.
Distressing Kidney and bladder di

rase relieved in six hours by "Nkw
("ki:.r Sot "i 11 Amkkican Kiunkn
e i kk." It is a great surprise on ac-

count of ils e xceeding promptness in
relieving pain in bladder, kidney and
back, in male or female. Relieves rt --

tentioti of water almost immediately.
If you waul quick relief and cure this
is tin! remedy

Sold by K. F. Nadal, Druggist, Wil-

son, N. 0.

SERIOUS AVAR AHEAD

ALONG AMD HARD CUBAN CAMPAIGN

IS PROMISED.

Army Officers at Tampa Changing Their
Opinions Kegarri ing tbo Taking of Cuba.
Spaniards Found o JI Numerous, Brave
ami IteclileHK Will N'ot Kely on Cubans

Army oflicers have given up the idea
that ii campaign in Cuba is to be of tho
short and swert order. Scarcely one e)t

them holds the opinion that the Tinted
States forces will land, march triumpn-antl- y

and uninterruptedly to Havana,
carry that city by storm in a day and
all Cuba within two or three weeks. It
is a fact that many army men came to
Tampa witli the idea that they were
simply going to Cuba en a little tropic-
al picnic, with jest enough burned pow-
der and camp life to make the affair in-

teresting. In short, they looked upon
the whole business much as the north-
ern volunteers regarded the civil war
before the; first battle of Dull Run. But
the eve-nt- of the la 4 few days, tlie

Cienfueg. s affairs, the failure1
e)f the (iussie expedition and the grow-
ing eemvietion that the effective force
of the insurgents has been largely over-
estimated, has serve d to change opin-
ions and ideas.

It is dawning upon many that the
Spaniards in Cuba are numerous enough,
brave enough, reckless enough and
strong enough to put up a series of good
tights. Interviews with a score of com-
manding officers, all of them veerans-i-

the secret service, show conclusively
that tho large majority of the ofliceT.s in
this provisional division 'of tho Unite d
State's f nves realizes that unless Spain
backs flown soon we are in for a Cuban
campaign which may run until snow
flies in Chicago.

There has been a great deal ef tho
comic opera, grand stand, center of thei
stage business carried on in Tampa
Eilie'o the troops began coming in, much
to the amusement and disgust of the ar-

my offievrs. Tampa is filling up with
nie'ii generally wearing a seniiniilitary
rig, who claim to be general or colonel
of this or that volunteer organization,
who demand places in the army of in-

vasion which will entitle them to a
sword, spurs, shoulder straps and a
"striker. " They besh :e (Jcneral Wade,
General Shatter, ( u iieral Wheeler and
Other commanding ( Iricers. Tiny aro
possessed of an abnormal appetite for
printers' ink, and they generally aro
"tunu'd down" cold and flat. Some-
times they make their first plunge into
the Cuban camp, shout "Cubalibre"
wear Maximo (luim z sombreros, buy a

3 machete and ask for a brown canvas
uniform and a on the staff
of (JeiieTal Laeivt or General Nunez.

It is useli ss for sii'-- self advertised
he roes to api ly f..r jobs in Tampa. They
are not in the regular army, and the
Cuban contingent is limited to ?.") men.
The only way they can get to Cuba to
she'd their hot bloed "fr the cause of
liberty and revenge the Maine" is to
join tlie volunteer fonr.s and take their
chances with the boys who are ready
and willing to fituht as privates, simply
because disinterested patriotism and a
strong desire, to put an end to the whole
Cuban business leads them to shoulder
rifles in the ranks. All of this comic
opera side play lias come to an end. Se-

rious business has swept it aside, and
there is a gene ral compression of lips
and furrowing of foreheads and squar-
ing ( f sh'.vd.le:;. which an seel a briga-
dier g' neral to say the ether day, "The
boys are getting ready for work."

Cole.ml A. L. Wagne r, chief of tho
bureau of military information, regard-
ed as one of the finest taetieaans in the
service, ev ry inch of him a soldier and
the representative of the army on tho
Ptrate'gic board, and Ins
Lieutenant Fdward Anderson, came to
Tampa a few days ago. Co nel Wagner
has held ci ntinuous com ukations with
General V ;.;! ', a: .v. J Saaftcr and
their aids Lc l;;ugitw"i;h him the
latest military map of Cad a and the
advance shevts ef tlie look on Cuba, its
forts, cities, roads, ports, etc.,
which the government is about to issue
to the oflicers of the army e)f invasion
and the navy.

Colonel Wagner and Lieutenant Row-

an, who re turm d from his visit te) Gen-

eral Gome v., me t he re', and Wagne r soon
was in full possession of all the valuable
infeirmation the sunlmrne-d- , modest
lieutenant l.rought ba-- with him. It
sevens to be pretty we ll established that
the original plan of using the insurgents
has been abandoned. This was to send
to' the eastern e nd of Cuba all the Cuban
volunteers obtainable' in the Unite!
Staters, with a strong foive ef American
cavalry, the-r- to join tlie insurgents.
The eumbine'd forces, according to the
plan, were to move west toward Ha-

vana, driving the Spaniards before them,
and reach Havana about the time tho
AiiKTican forces were; ready to inve'st
that city. Rowan said Gome could give
12,000 effect iw men for this plan.

Seve-ra- of the commanding oilicers
believe: in this plan, but it see-m- that
the foive'S in Tampa will establish a
base of operations, and whe n the volun-tee'r- s

lane been organi. .ed into an invad-
ing army the regulars and voluntews
will march en to Havana, whe're Llanco,
according to the la. teat reports, has
about ;.", Ono Spanish soldie rs and about
the same- - number el' civil guards, guer-

rillas and voluntee is. It is beiieve'd the
roads will be. passable for artillery and
wagon trains up to Septe'iuber. and the
surgeons and yellow leve r e'Xperts are
telling the commanders that a sanitary
discipline will reduce the danger from
yelh.w lever to a minimum wbii h will
not cmLanass tie' movements of tho
tre ops or the- - succe ss of the expedition.

Chicago Record.

"In a minute" one dose of Hart's
Ess km k ol' Gimii-- will relieve any
ordinary case of (aide. Cramps or Nau-- s

a. An unexcelled remedy fer Diar
rboea, Cholera Morbus, Summer com-

plaints anel all internal pains. Sold by
B. W. Hatiirave.

INDIANS FOR THE ARMY.

Cheyennes Want to Fight and May Be
Used as Scouts In Cuba.

The Spanish war lias amused groat
enthusiasm among tho Cheyenne In-

dians, and the government officials at
Fort Keogh anel tlie Cheyenne reserva-
tion have been besiege'd by applications
for enlistment. The Choye-nn- s are the
only Indians who have ever beem favor-
ably considered by the war elepartment
ns desirable material for the; army.

The troop of 40 Cheyenne: scouts who
are now a part ef tho regular army at
Fort Keogh have proved their e ffie iency.
They were eirgani.e (l by the late Lieu-

tenant Casey, killed at the battle ef
Wounded Knee in the hist fjfoux war,
and we-r- known as Casey's They
carrie'd his body overland in the dead of
winter from the Black Hills. The Chey-
ennes were very eleveite-- to the young
leaden and held the funeral services eif

the tribe in his memory.
These scouts aro superb specime'iis of

physical manhood. They are tall, young
and athletic and aro capable of great

In the last Cheyenne outLivak
tho scouts stooel squarely by the govern-
ment and agre vd that if upon
they wemld fight their own tril e. The
Crows and Sioux have in many instances
bevome sutressful farmers. The Chey-

enne's, on the either hand, have flatly
to elo any weirk which they re-

gard as menial.
The enthusiasm ef the young scouts

pver their service has be en very gratify-
ing to the officials of tlie war depart r

me'iit. It is bedieveel that tho In-

dians will have an opportunity to go to
the front if the war e:ontinues until au-

tumn. Many of the yemnge r Indians,
boys, have visited their friends among
the scouts lately and have bogged them
te) use their influence in see iiring places
for them in the lighting army. New
York We.rld.

PLANS OF MANILLA.

A Scientist Carried Them to Ailmlial
Uewey In a Newly Laumlered Shirt.
William D he rty, an evnithologist

and entomologist who in the interest
of svieuieo has traverse'd the four quar-
ters of the globe and has aehieve'd a
reputatiem as farreaehing as his trave ls,
reve'iitly returned from the Philippine
islands by way of Hongkong anel San
Francisco to visit his pare-nt- in Mount
Auburn, in Cincinnati. His latest dis-tin- e

th 11 was in suceessfnlly passing the)

Spanish customs ouie-er- at Manilla,
with complete plans ef the city, the
harbor, the fortilie aliens and minute
details of their arman cut, from Consul
General Willjams to Admiral George
Dewe y. It was a dangerous proceeding,
but Mr. Dt hertv can led it to success.
The plans and drawings we-r- concealed
in a newly laundered shirt, whie h was
folde-d- , up and banded in the
usual style; and put with odier clothing
in his trunk. Arriving at Ilengke.-n-

early in April, he delivered the su-

premely important papers te) Aelmiral
Dewey em the Olympia.

Mr. Dohe-rt- is a modest man and
deprecates notoriety and therefore hael
little to say on the subje ct, e xe ept to
state the bare facts. Ho Hist he-ar- of
Admiral Dewey's gre at victory wl e n he
laneled in the United States a few days
ago. lie is the son of James N. Doherty
eif Cincinnati, who has been a stive--

railway manager and who has helel
many county and city eif'tices.

'WIDE WATER WATCHERS.

Company of Virginians Near Washington
Who Watch For the Spanish Fleet.

Down the Poteanae 40 miles below
Washington the river sproaels (.nt in
fchoals. It is three or four miles from
Kheire to shore. President Cleveland vis-

ited tlie locality several times when he
was an occupant of the White House
to shoot ducks. Ge'iieTal Lee forme-rl-

had a place fremtingon the slmals which
was lex-all- knenvn as Wiele Water. A
few days ago the ge neral was walking
alemg Pennsylvania avenue when he
was approached by a man he receignizeel
as an eilel neighbor. He thought ho

a martial spirit in the: manner of
his friend and said, "What are you do-

ing up here: going to war?"
"I belong to the Wide Water Watch-

ers, "was the reply, with some mani-
festation of pride:. "Wide Water
Watchers!" repeateel Ge'iie-ra- l Lee.
"What are the Wide Water Watchers?"
"Wedl, you se e, general, " explaineel the
Virginian, "we've organized a company
of watchers, and we go out em the high
hills back of the' landing every night
anei watch for the Spanish licet to come
up tho river." William L Curtis in
Chicago .

GENERAL MERRITT OFF.

The Spurs lie Wore In the Civil War Go
to the Philippines With Him For Luck.

General Merritt, accompanied by his
aids, Lieutenants Henry C. Halo and T.
LYntle'V Mott, his long journey to
the Philippines the either night.

Tho luggage taken by ( lent ral Merritt
and his aids included the trappings of
the horses they will ride when they get
to Manilla Nune of General Merritt's
friends wanted him to take with him,
for use in tho Philippine s, some article
of personal equipment that lie use-- in
the war. A part of the' ge neral's war

is that he: m-ve- r lost a battle, and
his frie-nd- s are: sr.iv that if his uniform
in the Philippines includes something
that ho had worn on suuthern battle-
fields it will bring him g.d lu' k.

The . 1 was quite willing te
oblige his We !i wishers, and he tried to
find something The best he could eio

was ;i pair of sjurs, and these he will
wear the: fir. t time bo jumps into tho
saddle on the Philippines. New York
Sun.

Kind WordH From tire:it Men.

Cecil Rhodes is with us. So is Joe
Chamberlain. We are now awaiting
pome expression of sentiment from Oom
Paul. Philadelphia North American.

iETTER than cure Is prevention.
Uy taking- - Hoods Sarsaparilla you

may keep well, with pure blood, strong
uerve3s and a gexxl APPETITE.

s

MA Y LEAD TII E WOULD

FUTURE OF AMERICA AS PREDICTED
B GLADSTONE.

W. T. Stead's Elucidation of the Great
Commoner's Views on Our Land's Coming
Power A Union of Territory, Popula-
tion and Power lieyonel All Precedent.

He who, since the death of Abraham
Lincoln, has been the foremost and
greatest of nil English ppeaking men
passe:d away when tho late Mr. Glad-
stone died.

Of all who speak the English tongue
none ever ignored more absolutely the
distinctions which .divide the men e f
our commem race into eiiffere nt states.
It was ineleeVl ofteoi brought against him
as a reproach that he was abse lutely
devoid of that insular parochialism
which cenifounels the patriotic devotion
elue to the English spe'aking race with
the mere jealous self assertiveness of a
particular state. Of the se'iitiment whie h
regards the English speakers living in
the British colonies as altogether sepa-
rate and distinct from those who inhab-
it the Unitenl States whieh is one of
tho distinctive traits of the hitter day
imperialist Mr. Gladstone showed no
trace?.

No British statesman ever recognized
so ungrudgingly the splendor of Amer-
ica's promise eir haileel in advance with
such cordial welcome the prospect ef
her future ascendency. Like John tho
Baptist, when he said, "He must in-

crease and I must elecre ase" Mr. Glad-
stone contemplated the inheritance by
tho United States e f the: pre-emine- po-
sition so long held by the United King-
dom witheiut a grudge eir a regre t. The
commercial primacy e f his own country,
he: held, could Ik: seriously challenged
by no rival "except it be America."
That she hael not already outstripped
England in the race lie attributed to her
redianco upon the cramping swaddling
elothe'seif protection. The: day when the
United States frankly adopted with a

ste adily to maintain a system
of free trade: would, he always ekrlare d,
date the beginning of the e nd eif British
supremae-- in the markets of the: world.
"Amerie-a- , " he wrote in the e arly nine-
ties, "will then probably take the place
which at present belongs te) us," but he
added with generous confidence: "She
will not injure us by tlie' eqn ration. On
the contrary, she will do us good."

The frank recognition f the greatness
and probable aseendeney of the United
States Wits coupled with no misgivings
as to tho future e f his own country. I
once ventured to remonstrate with him
for the severity with which he abstain-
ed from all appeals to national or im-IK'ii- al

pride. Ho good humored-l- y

that one had to be careful in liaising
si koh if he seemed to be sor.ie vw at for-

ward and too self complacent praise
may be allowed as a tivat, it ought n t.

to be his daily bread. But he: went en
to say: "I fully recognize that ve have
a gre-a- t mission. Tho work ( f England
has been great in tho past, but it will
be: still greater in the: future'. This is
trne-- , I believe, in the broadest sense of
the English speaking world. I believe
this is also true of England herself. I
think that the part which England has
to play and tlie inline nee: of England in
the weald will be e ven vaster- - in the fu-

ture than it is today. England will be
greater yet than she has ever . "

Great as England will bo and vast as
will be her influence, Mr. Glaelstono be-

lieved that the grentne ss and influence
of the United States would bo vaster
still. In one of his freque nt contribu-
tions to periodical lite rature Mr. Glad-
stone touched upon what ho called "tho
paramount question" of the future: of
America. He spoke: in almost prophetic
tone upon the magnitude of the influence
which America, must day exercise,
anel dwelling, as his manner was, upon
the immensity eif the moral responsibil-
ity which woulel be borne by the cit-
izens of tho United States. The passage
is so remarkable that I venture to emote
it as the one "paramount epaestion, " to
use his own phrase, which, e ven from
his bier, Mr. Glaelstono would address
to the American public. Speaking e f
the spectacle which Amerie-- oflered to
the: wenlci, Mr. G lady tone saiel:

"There is a union ef territory, popu-
lation, power, passing beyond all experi-
ence. Together with iinel behind these
vast developments there will come a
corresponding opportunity ef social and
moral influence to be exercised over the
rest of tho world. What will bo the
value of that influence? Will it make
us, the children of tho seniea races, who
will have to conic imeler the influence",
better er worse? Not v, hut maimer of
producer, but what manner of man is
the American of the future to be? How
will tho majestic figure about to become
the largest and most powerful on the
stage of tho world make use. of his iow-er?- "

William T. Stead in New York
Journal.

Hatred of Spaninh In the Philippines.
A correspondent Cjuotes a gentleman

who has lived in tho Philippine islands
three years to the effect that the na-

tives ferociously hate the Spaniards.
No Spaniard, eve n before tho late revolt,
could venture alone two miles from tlie
big teiwns for fear of capture or murde r
by briganels. English and American
men and women could go all over the
islands with safety, and did, but the

pani.-- h were not tolerated. This same
resieleni of three years describes the na-

tive iicopio a naturally docile and in-

telligent, remarkably so. He says a ju.st
government, would find them as to
manage as any people in the world.
Chattanooga Tin es.

When a man is sum-rin- g from an
aching head a sluggish body wbe n
his muscles are lx and lazy his brain
dull ami Ids stomach disdaining fnol
he will, if wise heed these warnings
and resort to the right reim-dy- ,

it is too late. "I'akkkk's -- aksai-a-
RILI.A" the "KING ()! IlLOOl) ITKIl -

krs," makes the appetite keen at. el

hearty, invigorates the liver, purifies
the blood and tills it with life giving el-

ements of the food. It is a wonderh 1

blood maker and flesh builder. Sold
by B. W. Hargrave,

VIEWS OF GOV. ATKINSON.

He Anticipate Trouhle In the DUpooal ol
the Philippines

"I believe a gmit que-stio- lies tiefewv
tho United States in determining what
to do with the: Philippine islands, " saiel
Governor (J. V. Atkinson of West Vir-
ginia. "That is, if Germany and France
and Italy have any of thum for us after
the-i- r expected s ramble for possessions.
We can and will hold these valuable is- -
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e;r.vi:i:Noi: o. w. Atkinson.
lands in lieu of a war indemnity, or as
security there for, but have we a right
to retain them, as some suggest we must,
fea good? In the rose lutiens recently
passed by congress we cle-arl- disclaim-
ed all idea of annexing Cuba in the war
of mercy being waged at pre-sent-

.

"If we have no right to Cuba, our
claim to the Philippines is more unrea-
sonable still. We have no interests in
common with the people of the islands.
We never come in contact with then',
and conse-ejuentl- know practically noth-
ing about them. If we cannot gobble up
Cuba, the richest tract of em the
globe and only 100 miles from our coast,
it is foolish to talk of annexing the
Philippines, over t',001) miles away from
us. '' Atlanta Constitution.

The Soldiers ll;ltims.
In tho civil war the healthiest and

toughest seddiers were those who lived
on army rations, while: the great ma-

jority of those who died of intestinal
diseases were livers on sutlers' canned
stulf. As the army rations are well fit-

ted for toughening the men who live
upon them, without injury to the: digest-
ive organs, the sooner cue becomes ha-

bituated to them the better. Boston
Transcript.

A Wonderful DIhco fry.
The last quarter of a century records

aaiiy wonderful diseoverlea in medicine,
'nit none tlmt have accomplished more f..r
amnunity tli:m that sterling old household
remedy, lirown.s' Iron Hitters. It se ems i

ontain tho very elements ' t'ood
m ! ::e-':li- man, v;n: n i : c'.ild :il
it without deriving the crentest benefit.
1'renvns' Iron liitters i.--j sold by all dealers.

OLEAN'S PATRIOTISM.

Support Provided For Volunteers iVho
Had Families Dependent on Them.

When the president's call for volun-
teers was issued, tho members of thei
Ferry-thir- d Separate company of the
national guard, organized at Oleau, N.
Y., at once took under advisement the
que-sti- ' ii of veilunte'cring. The only se-

rious objection raised by any member of
the company was tho impossibility of
providing for the support of a family
from tlie small pay allowed by the gov-

ernment to its soldiers. Many members"
of the company had families dependent
upon them for support. Tho citizens of
Olean we re equal to the occasion. A
committee ef gentlome'ii was appointed,
to w hom all members of the cemipany
were invite d to state separately and in
confidence: their financial needs in case
they should give up their employment
to e nter upon this war for humanity. It

the me'inbers e)f tho company could not
enlist without doing injustice: to their
families unle ss some provision shoulel
be made for their support.

A sufiicie-n- t number of responsible
citizens at once pleelged themselves in
writing to pay monthly the sum re-- r

mired for the support of the soldiers'
families fejr tho full period of two years,
that being tho term of enlistment. Tho
result was that the company left for
Camp Black with its full complement
of men, and many application for
listment had to be denied. A recent
visit to the company in camp has con-

vinced the writer that this treatment of
their families by the citizens of Oleau
has give-- to the men a morale which
they could not have if forced by tho de-

pendence of their families to choose be-tw-

u duty to home, and duty to country.
Tho motto of Olean in this work was

" Home and Country. " F. S. S. in New
York Tribune.

Decidedly Astronomical.

The straps which Dewe y will wear as
admiral contain two stars and two
anchors. The re is an additional star on
each anchor, making two major and
two miner stars. Iowa, Journal.

The Spendthrift of 'atioii.
Spain has squandered her inheritance.

She started with a fair title to all the
we stern werhl. Now she; seems destined
to have no share in its future:. There
never has been in history a greater-spe-ndtkrif-

or prodigal. Providence
Journal.

Dist i tni h Diee
Permanently cureel by the masterly

povveis of South American Nerine
Toni-- . Invalids need sutler no lon-e- r.

because this great rene-d- can 'ure
them ad. It is a cure for the whole

world of stom.M-i- i weakness and indi-

gestion. The cure begins with the first

dose. Tie- - relief it brings is marvel
Ions an'' surprising. It makes no fail-

ure : never disappoints. Nf matter
how long you have suifered, your cure
isr ii:i urah-- r the use-o- f this jreal
h. :!ih giving w.rce. Pleasant anel al-.t- s

safe.
Sold by E. F. Nadal, Druggist,

Wilson, N. C.

AN INCIDENT OF THE WAR.

Mow a Seaman Wa Thanked For Itravery
hy Admiral Dewey.

Captain Isaiah IL Grant, keper ef
the United Staters lighthouse depart
me nt storehouse on Central wharf, Port-
land, an interesting aiuceloto
that is particularly appropriate at this
time and goes to show the stuff ot
whieh the American navy is oemposod.
Captain Grant is a brother of William
(i. Grant, the kivper of the light on
Matinie-u- rock, and of the latter tells
this story :

It was back in isd I, and Admiral
Dewey was then executive officer on
board the United States vessel Colorado.
William Grant was a seaman on tho
same ship, and is naturally well posted
iis to our gallant admiral's fighting
(nudities. The Colorado was ste'iuning
into Hampton Roads, V;u, towing a
largo boatload ef sailers. It was a windy
day anel the waves we re running higlu
In some manner the Ixiat and
in a ineime-n- t every one was struggling
in the water. All but one, however,
succeeded in getting on its bottom. One
sailor who could not swim sank to the
bottom. A boat was at once lowered
fi-o- the Colorado, William Grant be-iu- g

one ef the nu n assigned to it.
The men rowed with a will, and soon

reached the overturned boat and tho
sailors clinging to its bottom. They
had so much heaelway that the boat shot
over the place where the unfortunate,
nam weut down. .Mr. Grant was in the
bow, looping a sharp lookout for him
when he came to the: surface. As the
boat moved along he looked down into
the: water, whieh was clear, and plainly
saw the man m ar the surfaces. Like: a
flash he scrambled to the stern of the
boat anel, without hesitating a second,
dene over the cockswain's head feir the
drowning num. just right,
and in a moment had him by the collar
and succeeded in bringing him to tlie
surface:. Both men were taken into the
boat, and after hard work tho half
drowned saihn was revived. He owed
his life to Mr. Grant's bravery and
prompt action. The next day Dewey, as
executive: oiiicer, called Mr. Grant up
on to the quarter deck, and Ik fore every
e ne thanked him cordially for his brav-
ery in rescuing the sailor.

A few years ago whe n Dewey, tfie--

commodore, visited the Maine coast and
called upon Mr. Grant at Matinicus, tlie
incident was recalled, and a long talk
was enjoyed by Iheme-n- . Admiral Dew-
ey recalled the matter instantly and
again complimented Mr. Gnuit. Port-
land Express,

If We Hold the I'liilipplneM.

The inhabitants of the Philippines,
7,00,), 000 or more of them, have noth-
ing whate-ve- r in common with the Unit-
ed Stales. They will hate the oflicials
whom tin: United States may l

among them, they will not take kindly
or patiently to our ideas of order and
good government. It will be necessary
to tax them somewhat, and however
reasonable the taxation they will resent
it, and naturally. The American colo-
nies themselves made a stout stand
against taxation by a mother country.
The jieojileof the Philippines would cer-
tainly resent taxation by a foreign one.
In addition to this would le the utter
failure! of such a ieople to understand
our system of government or the 'xuiti-ca- l

sentiments of our people. Thero
would be ev'try reason for hostility from
the be ginning. Manchester Union.

Ciiha ! Ilitht There.
The: longer we d:-!a- taking Cuba tho

stronger becomes the Spanish defense)
and the- - givalor becomes the; sull'ering
among t he recoim ntrados. We may not
be able to catch the Spanish fleet, but
we can catch Cuba. Louisville Courier-Journa- l.

Their Only .

It is plain enough that the S'Kinish
must go ba-- to their old pastime of
bullfighting. They can climb a fence
there or dodge the I .cast, but the Dewey
ryste ni was fatally too swift for them.

Louisville; Commercial.
I.et Him Scream.

The eagle: is going to be very hoarso
after this s all over. Cleveland Iietwl-B- r.

Oh, the Pain of
Rheumatism!
Rheumatism often causes the most in

tense Buffering. Many have for years j
vainly sought relief from this disabling;
disease, and are to-da- y worse oft than
ever. Rheumatism is a blood disease,
and Swift's Specific is theonly cure, be-

cause it is the ( 'ily remedy which can
reach such deep-seate- d dise ases.

A f'fv ye-a- r ntn I whs tu!;-i- i viUi Inflamma-
tory Rheumatism, whieh became hd Intense
thut I v.!M for weeks una. If to walk. I tried

W'Vf-rc- prominent jhynl-(i.-insar-

Uok their treat-inca- t

faithful!)-- , but was
ur.al.le; to got the slight-- (

str' Iie f. In faet, my n.
'r--i sr di'.i'.n teemed to prow

I wor.--f, the !iseas' spread

i. over my entire body, and
4

V ,. " " from Novi kU'T to March
&X VP'7Xi I ttiflcredapoay. 1I tried

-- iyV'v" T , 'L niaiiy I"tent monielneg,
M.ut e relievee me.

I ; I jx!i Die advicee of a' '" . V friend I to try
S. S. S. before jiUowiMf me to take It. how-
ever, vav .ia rdi-.- n. v. ho wa a chemist, ana-
lyzed the? and T.roiiotiiiced It free of
poth f.r mer'-ury- . I felt ff mue-- letter after
Ukini; two bottle s, tii.'.t I continued the d

in two months I wn. cured completely.
The cure was permanent, for I have neverslnce
had a to-ic- .f lVn amatirn though man)
times exposed eo flamii .end e.d weather.

i;lknoe m. Tii pell,
8711 Pi.welton Avenu-- , i'hiladelphta.
Don't suffer longer with llheumatiam.

Throw aide your oils and liniments, at
they can not reach your trouble. lon't
exjx'riment with doctors their potasl
and mercury will add to yeur disabil-
ity and completely desiray your diges
tion.

Blood
will cure perfectly and permanently
It is guarantee! purely vegetable, an
contains no potash, mercury, or othe
mineral. Bexks mailed free by Bwili
Specific Co., Atlanta, Ga.


